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Duiicorubite Who la Paat Centuryciitci .
"kurjuoYK 4 uixx. KENT TO IUS MOTllICll. ,

VMllain A. Porter, of Washington,
i ,H Im Kaceped Froiu OafonI Orphan
." Hstev Sent Home Aldrrnianlu Com

'.'J ntittce . in PittaluirtV, . i :

ieeV'loiivW'of, licTinaT
aim of each school Is to torn ont a
man rbo ahajl be above everything
tlw a fighting man.

There should soon be an Increase In
the number of men for our coast de-

fenses. : These men should be of the

tjpon proclaimed a provisional govern-

ment for tbt Island, tn secretary of
war acting as provisional governor nn-- ;
tUp could be replaced bj Mr. Marion,

V.'thVlte' minister ta Panama and gor-"- V

rfuor of tfce,eanaj tone on the isthmus.
7 Troops wen sent to support tham and

to relieve tb oary, the expedition b-
aling, handled . with roost satisfactory

, ItCMult of TrlaUi of Circus. Men
hiirgou with Heating iuliutor

.V''','l''-- ' Only - Cm' IxoHltlvelT
IdriitMrd la rut In Jalllo J'cr.

at" Troy, Vyfcl Bpeclat to The .Obae'rvsr.' 'if-S'- VV
v I High Point, r. 4V-r- It Is learned
' ! that ; at the trial of the clrcua men

( who beat Conductor' Slack' Into
at the ajene pi the wreck

yesterday near Troy, ona j'of " them
waa placed in Jail as being the real

; Instigator Of the Cowardly act, and
: t no only one' who . wr.i poaltlvely

Special to The Observer. ; ' . . . . -

Ashevllle. - Dec; - 4 An , AahevWe
"gentleman,' who. .Tecently ' returned

from a trlp'througb Henderson coun- - :

t la authority for the statement that
near" the' little town of Bollston,- - In
VIenderson; county, there " resides a,

nan named Mark Simpson, who Is a's
tjttle more' than 100 years i of ' age '

and : who during this centnry of txr .

istehce hu, never been more than. 40 .
miles away .from his .home. At- -
though the ' aged Henderson . bounty

j)Dfed ana efficiency; peace nas come

SEW HESinnXCE EVKLOPMET
v - : "i ;' ;."-r- i
"Highland freights" Suburb-Cou- utv

OOkf-r- s Uivrn Ikoka-.M-r. C. .
' JUms New Chairman of DeiiKK-rati-

.Committer.. , v;,- ''..'j'jvV
Special to Tba Observer. ; v

Fayettevllla, Ic. 4. Another res-
idence auburb of Fayettevllle Is on
tha eve of development- - a part of
West Haymount, running along the
line of the old Western Plank road
for about half a mile ; to "West
Lawnl" The Jots hava perfect drain-
age and are very desirable, and the
head of tha development company la
Mr. W. Mr Morgan, one of the most
public-spirite- d men of the city, who
was the chief promoter of the Cape
Fear ElectrU Power Company. He
Is now one of Ha director.

The county officers-ele- ct of Cum-
berland air gave bonds to-d- ay and
entered on thir duties. Mr. Herbert
iyuterloh. a progressive business
man and large property owner, was
elected chairman of the board of

i In the Island, and the harvesting of the
V 't sugar cane crop, the great crop of the
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Island. Is about to proceed. When the
AtjJ.inn him hppn lipid and the new

vC' government Inaugurated In peaceful
; knit , orrlerW fashion the provisional

clttsen realdea wlthbi a comparatively ,

sbor ,fllaUnce from 1 Hendefsonvflle,
the county seat, he 'has never during V
aU.'titeae yeara .visited : that i1 nlace. ,

.'government will come to an end.
.VV.Tbe Unite- - States wishes nothing

' r. Cuba except that it Khali prosper ni
,',.".',,'V''

Of,
or-- 1

V' ally and mnterinllr and wishes nothing
This fehtleman wlie5' recently Vialted
In Henderson county, ; says., that Mr,
Simpson is gtlll hale; n,d hearty, not

t withstanding" his Ave .
scorer and Ms

able to walk around and do about

:,' ri, of the Oiilmns save that they snail re
J 'V y4y . able to preserve order among them- -'

l- -, 7 solve and therefore to preserve their
I Independence. If the elections become aa h i pleaaesv Mrs. Simpson, - tha

,wlfe. Is lso livlnjr at the advanced
of nearly 100 years. She, Is Mr. ,

Simpson's first and only wlfe.A and
has 5 been married for,, many; many

l yeara.

Special to The Observer.
High ' Point, ,. Pec. , A.

Porter, a' boy who waa
working for the High Point Piano
and Organ Company, ' waa yesterday
sent to Washington, the home or hla
mother, at Ihe reoueet of Richard
Pylveater, superintendent of tha police
forca- - of that city. Porter waa an
Inmate of the pxford Orphan Asylum,
from which be escaped some .time sgo,
. ; A committee from the board, of al-
dermen are" Jn plttaburg. Pa, to In-
vestigate the water and HghV facilities
there- - with a , lew,. of, buying, ma-
chinery and equipping the city, plants
on the best basis-possibl- , The com-
mittee 1a now receiving bids, for ro,a
chinery, and while there will Vxamlne
that In use by the city of FltsJurgi

- .At . St. Mary'a Episcopal churoh
Ritnitav T?v Alexander .' fllnnt. whu
lately 'moved 'fc'ere from. Oliver. Vsu. -

to accept tne - can oi mis ennren,
preached hla first sermon to largo
congregation, Hereafter the services
Of the Episcopal church, will, be held
every Sunday, morning, and" evening.

The Friends' church waa well filled
last night to :. hear Dry William t C.' -

MUOD&ra, vice preaiaeni u ins Ameri-
caa Peace Society, talk on the peace'
question. . Dr. Hubbard came with
the personal endorsement of Vice
President Fairbanks androtber promi-
nent public men. His discourse was
Interesting and one In which the peo
pie ara Interested.

registration' booker-close- Sate
urday nfcht with a total registration
Of 719.- - At the previous election ever
900 registered, but nearly-- 200 were
challenged, bringing tne ' total , enti-
tled to vote down to about the num-
ber registered now.' The election oo- -'

cure December 11th. . -

'A8THMA BUFFEREJR8 SHOULD
KNOW THIS.

Foley's Honey and Tar has cured many
rases of uethmu that were considered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Buealng, Till West
Third St., Davenport, Iowa, wrltea: "A
severe cold contracted 13 yeara ago waa
neglected until It finally grew Into asth-
ma. The best medical skill available
could not give m more than temporary
relief. Foley's Honey and Tar waa
recommended and one fifty cent bottle
entirely cured me of asthma which had
been growing on me for twelve yeara. If
I had taken tt at the start I would have
been saved yeara of suffering." R. H.
Jordan & Co.

. . . . . . . i i i.i.a farce and ir me insurrectionary uaon
beconuK continued ou the Island It Is

'absolntely out of the question that the
Island sliouM continue independent.
Vnd the United States, which has as-

sumed the sponsorship before the civ-

ilised world for Cuba's carver na a .

would aaln hnve to Intervene
and to see thnt the government was
snanagod In such orderly fashion as to
secure the ssfery of life and property.

Thr Rio (oiltrtici.
The second International conference

,,v
tlr; loooat .Speaks

Special to ThtObsrTer.e..MS7.':,
Whltsett, Dec," 4. Before!');" large '

audience In the chapel Saturday even-la- g
Prof. Thomas R. Fouat, county 's

uperlnUndent of schools of Qulllord ,
county. delivered a very helpful d-- ' ' '

dress upon Tne Qualltlea of vTrue.
.Success." i' I 'V .
y The address was much enjoyed' by s

all present, and the O minutes spent 'v
n Its delivery will be remembered

as very helpful momehts .by thoso
.who were present - - .v ?;

i'f American rejtuhllrs. held In Mexi

in In the vears IWM-fG- ororhleil fur

identtnea py tne conductor. ,y
From reliable source It hi learned

that, the --wreck resulted from a wa-
gon on car not. - being . properly

i fastened. Thla rammed Into a cattle
j car. killing three horses and one man.
' Finally It became- - entangled In the

wheels, causing the wreck. ' The con-- i
ductor came by after the wreck and
the train crew pounced down on him,
beating hlmalmoat to death, and
leaving him In a field nearby for
dead. .The' engineer weat for help
and the sheriff of, Montgomery coun-
ty was soon :iir, the scene with a
posse. t

On account of the 111 feeling to- -!

wards the circus crowd .for beating
Conductor Black ao unmercifully, the
people of Asheboro, U Is learned,,

on vengeance and when the
show" appeared there to-d- ay to ex--

7o8V.7. SShT
ance.

Evidence of Blind Faith.
Boston Herald. '

President Patton, of Princeton Uni-
versity, once delivered a eermon. hla
subject being "Faith."

He spoke of the blind faith of the
client who puta himself at tne mer-
cy of a lawyer In preparing an ac-
tion for trial, and of the confidence
of the sick In entrusting themselves
to the physician.

"A case of blind faith," said the
clergyman. "The doctor wrltea out
a prescription. Oftener than not you
cannot read It; you don't know what
It is. He-tel- ls yon to take It. 'Tours
not to reason why, yours but to do
and die.' "

Whether or not Dr. Patton meant
It, there was a distinct ripple through-
out tho congregation.

Open the bowels DeWltfs Little Rarly
Risers are recommended and sold by
Hnwley's Pharmacy.

wr

, TEXAS WONDKR. , ".f ,

There' a a Hill at Bowie, Tea., tnave -

twice aa big ga laat year. This wonder, i.
Is W HIIU who from a weight of
pounds has grown to over latt. He eayai '

"I soYfered with a terrible cough, and .

doctors gave me upto'.dle of Conaump
tlon. I waa reduced to 99 pounds, when
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.the holding of the third conference
Within five years and coinniltt-i- ! the
fixing of the time snd place mid the

Arrangements for the conference to the
governing bosrd of the tmrean of

American republics, composed f the
repreaentatlves of nil the American
nations In Washington That hoard
discharged the duty Imposed upon
It with marked fidelity mt pains
taking care, and upon the courteous

..Invitation of the lulled states of Bra
gll tbe conference whs held st Hlo de
Janeiro, continuing from the 2.1d of
July to the 21th of AiiRiist last. Many
subjects of common Interest to all thg
American nations were discussed by
the conference, and the conclusions
reached, embodied In a serins of reso
hltlona and proposed conventions, will
be laid before you upon the corning of
.the final report of the American dele-

gates.
, raaama Trl.' have jiist retiirni'd from a .trip to

Tanama snd .hall report to you at
length later on the whole subjertofthe
Panama canal.

Th Alcertras ro.Tt.tUr.
The AlKeclras convention, which was

algned by the 1'nlted States ss wall ss
by most of the powers of Europe.-su-peraede- s

the previous convention of
lfWt, which was also signed Imth by-th- e

lulled States and majority of
the European powers. This treaty
confers upon us equnt oommerclnl
rights with all European countries and
does not entail a slnglo obligation of
any kind upon ns. and I earnestly hope
It luay be speedily ratified.

Heatta.
The destruction of the Prlbllof Is-

land fur seals by r 'lalc sealing still
continues. The herd, which, according
to the sttrve y made In 1874 by direc-
tion of the congress, numbered 4.700,-0f)- ,

and which, according to the sur-

vey of both American and Canadian
comnilsnloiiers In ISlU, amounted to

'
1smi.uni. lias now been reduced to
about IVmski This result hsa leen
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in Chester and Chester County

right type and properly trained, and
there aboald therefore be an Increase
of pay for certain skilled trades, espe--

dolly the const artillery. Money
should 1 appropriated to permit troops
lo lie m asset i in ijouj nuu m
maneuvers. particularly In marching.

TIIK WI1KCK AT WYATT.

Kyewltnew Tells of Ierallniriit
Wlilrli tost a Fireman Ilia Ilft.

Bpecial to The ftbservcr.
Wake Poorest College, Dvc. 1. All

a newspaper wants Is to be "on the
H,M.t" h, n anvthlna happens.

ih'Your rorrepond,.-n- t was on

Kei.boiirrt passenger train No. 38,

win r. the trHln was held on aiding at!
NeiiKc. u few miles this side of Kal-- j
loch, because the operator at Keuau
could not obtain the block ahead fr
the train. It was learned that the
IWM .section of frelg-h- t train No. 21

had left the track about tv.o mllei
up the track. Tlia Wak- - forest Mu- -

di nts on board Immediately set out forj
the of Interest at
that time

The wreck occurred directly In
front of tbe horae of Mr. John C.i
Kort. at Wyutt. The frelKht vas
coining down the Wyatt giaJu t un
unusually rapid speed, and- whin It
stru' k the curve leading out onto tbe
fill In front of Mr. Fort's residence,
the middle of the train, It Hems, left
the track, dragging twelve cars with
it These were pitched lino a mass
of splinters. bnt Iron and scattered
coal. A number of people In th

were watching th train
when it left tho track. The time was
about noon. The tolegraph polea
were torn down on both si.to of tho
track.

In the mans of wreckage there were
two flat cars of rallroao t.nh.. enu nr
of lime, end thu otutrs worn li.idcd
with coal. When the middle part of
i he train left tho track the tender was
Jerked froal Hie engine with mighty
force. Tkeerk was so great that tho
fireman. JohrK Montgomery, colored.
was thrown from the angine and

j hurled out some distance from tho
tnu k. Ho (sustain! 'some broken
bones and other Internal Injuries. No
one else was hurt. Montgomery was
taken to KulelKh for treatment. Tho
engine was hrnu'ht to a standstill a
few hundred yards from where tho

j tender left It. The cab and two oth-- 1

er cars in the rear remained on the
track. A hobo In th last car that
left the rails was somewhat Jarred up.
It was rumored that there had been
two other hobos on the train and that
thev were probably covered in tho
debris, but no bottles were found.

It waa not long till a wrecking
train and crew came from Raleigh,
and later una from Portsmouth.
About 200 fetit of track was torn up
ana trie wrecking c rews set to work
immediately to clear the road b--

and replace the track. The work
was not completed till late Sunday
nla-b- t. No. 3k returned to Itafeign
and passed here early Monday morn-
ing. No. 41. southbound
clue here about 3 o'clock In the after-
noon, wus late and nrrlved here about
sundown. It remained here till the
track was cleared, at t;S0 Monduy
morning.

a ,iarico number had assembled at
the wreck by the middle of the ul- -

lernoon. many going from Wr r r
est and Italelgh.

AT JKFraiUM) ACADKMY.

Fourteen Charter Members of "OUI
MaJils' dull" Delight An Audience
ami (Irar t.1A.

Special to The Observer.
M I,eansvlle. I)tc. 4. The play andsupper (jlven by the young ladles of

the Hesperian Society of Jefferson
Academy on the evening of November
.1(1 was a decided success In every re-
spect The nlirnt was Ideal, the play
humorous, and the supper Appetizing
The costumes of the fourteen oldmaids, j tmiter members of "Thu Old
Maids' Club" were well gnten up and
added (treat y to tho success of the
entertainment The audience was
convulsed with laughter from begin-
ning to end

The color scheme n the dining
room was artistically carried out In
white and gold, the colors of the so- -
lely. The hour spent here was one

of social enjoyment to all
The proceeds of the evening

amounted to which will be used
by the young ladles for the Improve-
ment of their society hall.

TIIK IIOWAN OFFICERS.

Xnrlous Officials Turn Over Their
lluok lo Hie New Incumbents
Ml OiiliroliiK OftWrs Made ;hhI
Itoyords.

Special to The Observer.
SillMbury, Dec. 4. Rowan county's

n. w ofriccra took the oath of office
ni noon sterday, I'rof. K. H. Miller
sin c eding Hi irlsli r of Deeds A. K
Hmoot. J Krlder taking charge r
the sheilff's ..ftlce. rilled by Sheriff
l II Julian for the pusl six years,'
nun i a fit J l( .Nichols receiving
from A. V U'lmicofT the treasurer's
books. 'All of the retiring officers
made line r- ords and none of theni
sought re- - lei Hon, standing aouarcly
hi tho three-ter- m plank of the coun-

ty Democracy's platform Sheriff
K rider has selected a line lot of de-iiil-

and will make good, as will all
the other new men. The now board
of county . oinnilssloners with
hut one member of Hie old board
upon it. elected Ksqulre T. M. Kens,
ii former I'mvldenco township man
H ml ii big farmer, now of Salisbury.
' hulrmun.

NOT THE BANK OF KAN FORD.

Hatfiiioiil That Bank or Kanfonl
Money Paid Out on Forged

Clun k Waa An Error.
Special to The Observer.

Fayettevllle, Dec. 4. The statement
made In Oils correspondence In Mon-- i
day's paper that the Bank of H.tn-- i
ford, through Its cashier, has been to
Fayettevllln and refunded to Mrs.
Varhoro ).25 which was paid out
"" " .!'"','. L'. , 7rl"U!,,u"; "

" ."..inoiH mmii n i i ui v uin- -
puny, of Sanfoid, w'nlch did this.

Machinist In Critical Condition Fire
Drwlroys Ilraldence.

Special lo The Observer
Salisbury, Dec. 4. Oeoige, Mauney,

Jr., a white machinist who fell from
a corner wall alongside the Southern
Hallway track near the lnnlss afreet
crossing Haturday evening, Is atlll In
a serious condition. Ills physicians
believe, however, that n Will re-
cover.

II. S. IJvengiKid's residence on
South Lc street was nearly destroyed
Monday morning by a fire of unknown
origin. The damage Is estimated at
11,000, with IliO Insurance. Mrs itM. Pendleton-wh- Uvea In a house
adjoining the Llvengood boms waa
prostrated by excitement when the
Hamas' were discovered and has been
In a critical condition since.

.
', brought about by .'nnndlan and some

Other sealinir xessel killing the female
' seals w hile In the water during their

commissioners, ine run county s aie
J. A. Watson, sheriff; A. A. Mc- -i

iKrthran, clerk of Superior Court; W. t

m. Walker, register of dceda; J. B. f

l roy. treasurer; Vr. J , V. Mcuougan,
coroner; Charles Jessup, surveyor;
Herbert Lutterloh, W. J. Olive,
Lauchlin McDonald, J. M. Owen, J.
W. Johnson. '

The Democratic county executive
committee met at . the court house
yesterday, called by the chairman, J.
H. Myrover, to accept his resignation.
Mr. C. O. Hose, an able lawyer, was
mado chairman.

The rebuilding of the Pemberton
store on Northweat Market square,
In the burned district, recalls the
past of that notable bus'nesa stand.
There for years before the war the
late Alexander Johnson, Jr., was a
successful dry goods merchant, af-

fectionately called by his friends
"Little Sandy." He removed to Wil-
mington, where he died, and his fam-
ily "till reside In that city. In the
same line of business, in the same
store, Mr. V. W. Thornton and
MaJ. J. A. Prior came after him then;
Mr. A. K. Carver, and the late
Oeorge II. Halgh, a book and station-- 1

ary dealer. There is but ono unbuilt
site on the burned section now.

Sunday evening, In Hay Street
Methodist church the pastor. Rev. I)
H. Tuttle, delivered an able sermon
to ('ape Fear Council No. 15. Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,!
with a large congregation In attend- -

ance upd Impressive exercises.
The entertainment of the Young'

Women's Auxiliary of the First Bap- - '

tint church, In the audltortura of the
graded school was very pleasant.
There were brief, bright talks by Rev.
Dr. J. J. Hall and Mr. J. A. Oates;
recitations by Misses Maggie Kennedy
and Jessie. Thomas; a duet by Misses!
Nellie and Iyonnle Blackburn; a
solo by Dr. J. R. Htghsmlth and an
Instrumental solo by Miss Eltna.
Johnson.

Hev. J. B. Herley preached his
farewell sermon as presiding elder of
this district In Hay Street Methodist
church Sunday morning, addressing
himself malnlv to the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. He will be trans-
ferred to another field after Confer-
ence.

CHAnGF.D WITH LARCENY.

t . .i ..,-- II. .tt -,

ld JCK Ol nuuuitTII imiiimbj, rtrr.-ii--
rd on Charge of MenlPU rT'im
Itallroad Hyatt Waives ICxamlnii-tio- n

and Is Bound Over.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle. Dec. 4. Foster Bafger,
nltrht-yar- d conductor on the Ashevtlle
division f thu Southern at this point,
and James Hyatt, also employed on
the Ashevllle yards, were arraigned
before Judge Jonea yesterday
charged with the larceny of a number
of articles from the railway company.
Hyatt waived examination and waa
hound to the Superior Court In the
sum of $200. Bargnr, who resided
at- 'raggy station several miles down
the river from Ashevllle, and who has
always been regarded bh an efficient
employe of the Southern and an up-
right man, after a short Investigation
was bound to the Superior court in
tho sum of I2fn. The men were
charged with th larceny of counter-
panes. la. lies' cloak, pillow cases, etc.,
and when Chief of Police Bernard
asked Barger this morning if he
dead guilty or not guilty the accused

replied by a.imllteng that he had tak-
en one counterpane. Special Detec-
tive Frank M. Jordan, of the Southern
Railway, who worked up the case,
was the only witness called thla
morning. At the conclusion of Mr.
Jordan's testimony Judge Jonea held
that there was probable cause and
bound tho defendants over.

KXPI-OSIXO- OF POWDER

(lira re tc Mub Cast Into Keg of
Powder Create Havoc and Injures

Bpecial to The Observer.
Pilot Mountain. Dec. 4. A 'phone

message waa recclvea here yesterday
from Round rcan. r. f. D. No. I,
of an explosion of a keg of powder
in the store or Hawks ft Hoyles on
Sunday evening, causing considerable
damage to the store and seriously, If
not fatally, Injuring several men and
boys. There had been a baptising
near the store and several of Hie
candidates had stopped at the atore
to exchange clothing, and built up a
fire to warm. Ono of the crowd
struck a match to light a cigarette
an.t tnrew mo iignteu match into a
keg of powder that had been left
open, causing the explosion. One
side of the store building was blown
off. The stock of goods was greatly
damaged and the entire building
would have gone up had It not been
for the heroic efforts of gome par-tie-s

near by, who succeeded In extinguish-
ing the flames. There were nine men
and boys In the building at the time.
Tbe explosion burned the hair and
most of the clothing of most of them
and seriously burned them about
the head and face. News reached
here late last evening that Mr. 8. E.
lioyles, one of the owners of the
tore, was thought to be dying from

the effocta of the burning.

MATTHKWH NKW8 NOTKS.

Hev. .1. II. Aliemathy, by Ills lie
one!. Is Not Given Active Work
Pythlans Have Oyster Hupper.

Special to The Observer.
Matthews. Dec. 4. tUv. John H.

Abeinalhy, who recently Joined the
Methodist Protestant Church from
Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church,
and was licensed by 'that Church to
preach, has returned from Rocky
Mount, wnero their conrerenee met,
and stands without an appointment
this year, by hla request.

Hev. M. II. Hoyle went to Charlotte
yesterday to attend the burial
services of Mrs. J. H Slkes.

Mr. John Itoblnsog of Raleigh,
who was lajured in the wreck near
Columbia, H. C. In ihe early part of
tha year, has returned to hla home
after a visit of several weeka to
relatives of this place. t

The Knights of Pythlaa gave an
oyster supper at the Williams House
Thursday evening and waa much
enjoyed by them and their fa ml Ilea.
The ministers of the place, v ith their
families, were guests, and ail had a
goed time socially.

The inmatea of tha Methodist par
sonage ware made happy Thursday
morning by a "thanks offering" sent
In by ladies of tha Methodist con- -

I began taking Dr. Khig'e New tHacoy- -
ery fc
Nn after tasing is w"i"i '
more than doubled. In weight and am
completely cured." On y sure Cough
and Cold enra. Guaranteed by R. H.
Jordan Co.. Druggists-- , Mc, snd 11.00.

Trial bottle free. v v

i r
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in large and small

DATE

10:30 a. m.
by

i. U. ItamlingM, Uio (ieorgl I
who wan liaiigv! at Val-dontf- i-

yesterday with a iic-t- o, AU
Moore, hla partner lit crlnfc, for
tho niurttejr.of two cliildrcii.

MUCH TALK OF HOMICIDE!

1IAIC1US IS UKMKD BAIIj

Role Topic of Conversation In Dur-lia- m

1m tho Incident or SiUurady
Night Wherein .1. B. llarrla In-
stantly Killed Maynartl . Jo by
Kliootlllg II lm While In Stor Har-rl- H

fiurreiwlered HrnvsHf to Ofllcern
and la la Jail Seems Certain That
Trouble of IxMig Standing Caused
Uie HomlHde Tlireo ramllies In-
terested.

Special to The Observer,
Durham, Dec. 4. --There lias buen very

uttle discovered In the homicide case in
which Maycard K. tioss was Instantly
killed on Saturday iiIkM by J H. Harris.
It Is clear that the leml man went Into
the store for trouble It is equally clear
that the man who .lid th- - shooting was
expecting tSouble. The trouble occurred.
One man is Jead and the other Is In tho
county Jail without bond, awaiting his
trial on the present rharg of murder.

CAUSES FOR THK KILIvlNO.
There waa very little aald when the

killing wua committed. The evidence ao

far la that Goaa went into the store and
went direct to Harris. There is also
evidence that he placed his hand in his
hip pocket, and It was then ihut Harris
bred the fatal shot. This Is nearly all
that Is known about the shooting. Two
people who live In ihe country were
there trading. They heard Ooss ask
Harris to go out of the bouse, that he
wanted to spesk to him. They also
heard Harris say that he would not go,
and then they say that the quarrel be-
tween the two was such that they shied
to one side, (earing trouble. They had
their back wn (loss, but they saw Harris
aa he drew Ids pistol from his pocket
and the shot whs tired, the powder
burning one of the men's faces. They did
not see Ooss. who was In the rear of
them. The clerks saw Ooss as he placed
his hand to his hip pocket and the shot
was tired.. This completer the story so
far as the scene of the death tragedy
was concerned.

ALL KINDS OP" STORIES.
There are all kinds of stories as to

what brought about this trouble. The
autopsy under thu direction of tha
Coroner was held on Saturday night and
the coroner's Inquest yesterday after-
noon. The coronar's Jury found an a fact
that J. B. Harris killed M. F. C oas, 'and
he was committed without ball. In the
meantime he had surrendered to iolice
officers, this being Immediately after tha
shooting, and he waived examination be-
fore Mayor Oranam and was committed
to Jail.

There are stories that Harris had
written notes that were of an insulting
nature to Mrs. M. F. Ooss and it was
this that Closs resented. There Is an-
other story that Harris, who was cry of
the room bosses at the Durham Hosiery
Mill, had discharged Mrs, Ooss. who
formerly worked there and that he did
this In such a manner as to caueo her to
get mad nnd this brought about thu
trouble. There Is no doubt that there
had been trouble between the two for
seversl months, probably a year or more.
One witness before the coroner's Jury
swore that some three weekj ago floss
entered tla store and. being asked if
there was anything that could be done
for him. he answered that there waa not
and then turning to Harris, who was
close by. 'There Is the damn
scoundrel I want to sfe," and added oth-
er vile names Harris at that time
walked away nnd left (loss, going to tho
ofTlee In the hoe store. After that Ooss
was persuaded to go swar.

Artcr tins occurrence, so far as can
now re learned. Harris did two thlnss:
He left tie town to look for a position
and ho .ilso ordered a pistol. This pis-
tol nrr'ved here Friday afternoon and
the first shot that was ever fired from
It, so far us .an now be ascertained,
was one thnt meant death to Ooss.

BOLICITOH WILJ, BEND IN HIM,.
The coroner's Jury found the facts of

the shooting and sent 12 witnesses before
Solicitor llrooks thla being dona
so that the solicitor would not have so
much trouble In getting the facts. It Is
learned from the solicitor to-d- that he
will send a bill morning and
the trial will be decided upon later. It
la hardly prohahlo that the trial before
the .liny will take place at thla term of
court Thai Is to ho decided after the
grand Jury has passed on the matter.

Almost Immeilistely after the killing
friends of Harris employed the firm of
Winston A Hryant to appear for the de-

fendant They closed his mouth and lie
hss been relhent since then, refusing to
make any statement whatsoever. The
attorneys for the prisoner were asked for
a statement and at one time said
that thev would give a statement, outlin-
ing the position taken by their client at
the time of ihe shooting. Then It occur-
red that tbe trial might come un thla
week and the counsel said that they
would not give nut anything at this
time.

The homicide has been all the talk of
Durham y even more than It was
yesterday. There sre three families;

(losses, the Harrlaaes and
then the Woods Ooss having married a
Miss Woods. They all have their story
of the affair, but they are not talking
for publication

In a few words, however, the tragedy
wss the result pf some long-standi-

trouble and the members of the thrae
families were riol much surprised when
It occurred. There la a probability that
the case may be tried thla week.

Superior Court Convene at Aahcvllh,
Special to Tho Observer.

Ashevllle, Dec. 4. .Superior Court
for the trial of civil oauses convened
hero to-da- y. with Judge Oliver H
Allen presiding. There are few Im-
portant cases set for trial during
this term. One of the cases to be
heard Is that of P. R. Sumner against
George W. Vanderbllt. The South-
ern Hallway Company, as uaual. Is
defendant In a number of cases. "The
most Important case where the
Southern la defendant Is that of
Jamea Hyama by hla next friend, vs.
the Southern. The plaintiff in a lad.
a resident of Old Tort, who some
time sgo had hla leg cut off by one
Of the defendant's tralna. The
plaintiff demanda damages In the
sum. of $40,000, Tha case Is set for
trial Thursday. December II.r

OUTWITS TUB sTUROCON.
A romntlcallon of female trouble, with

catarrh of the stomach and bowels, had
tedtieed Mrs. Thos. H. Austin, of Lear.

n worth, tnd... to such a deplorable con-
dition that her doctor advised en opera-
tion i but her husband fearing fat

postponed thla to try Eleetrto Blt--
to in amasamani oi an wna

knew ner, inis meoictn eompietaiy enr.
rd nsr, Oiiarantaed etir for torpid liver.
kidney nieeasa. Diuonanesa, launoiea.
thills end (ever, general debility, liar
vnuanesa and blood pojaonlng. rie
ton'c niad Prlee fOo. at It. II. Jordan
A- - Co. a drug atora - Try it. .

Several Thousand Acres to be sold

tracts

ON EASY WIS
Complete descriptions and plats of the property will ap-

pear here later. WATCH FOR THEM. It will pay

you. Be sure and arrange to attend this sale. Music

will be furnished by a Brass Band, and A LARGE AS-

SORTMENT OF VALUABLE PRESENTS WILL
BE CIVEN AWAY to those who attend. Ladies are

especially invited.

annual p:lrimnk'e to snd from the
South or In search of find

Tile pro'-es- s of destruction has been
aeoelernted during recent years by tho
apjM-aram-- of n tniinlu-- r of Japanese
Vessels engaged In pelnglc sealing

Suitable reprenetit.it ions regarding
tbe Incident have ix-e- made to the
government of Japan, and we ore as-

sured that all practicable measures will
be taken h tM.it country to prevent
any recurrence of the outrsife.

We have not relaxed our efforts to
aecure an agreement with rest Brit-

ain for adequate protection of the seal
herd, ami negotiations with Japan for
Hie same purpose are in progress

The laws for the protection of the
avals within the Jurisdiction of the
1'nltcc? States need revision snd
amendment.

sron4 Ifaaiir i oaCrrenre.
In my lusl I advised you

that the emperor of Hussla had taken
the lrjit'f;e In brlnKing about a sec-

ond peace confer. ie e at The Hague.
Under the gudame of Kussln the

of ((,. j,. !ltnlnnrles for
such a conference has been progressing
during the past yenr Progress bos
necessarily i slow, owing to tbe
great fiumls-- r of countries to be con-

sulted upon every question that has
arisen It Is a mutter of satisfaction
that ail of the American republics have
now, for the first time, been Invited to
Join In the proposed conference

Arm? aad Hmvy.
It must eer be kept In mind that

war Is not merely Justifiable, but lm
pera the upon honorable men, upon an
honors bin nation, where peace can
only be obtained by the sacrifice of
Conscientious conviction or of national
welfare.

Tbe t'nlted Htates navy Is tbe surest
ttiiarnntor of tMoce which this country
poaaeasKS. 1 do not ask that we con-
tinue to Increase our navy. I usk
merely that It be maintained at Its
present strength, nn.l this can be dono
only If we replace the obsolete and out- -

Worn ships by new and good ones, tbe
Maals of any afloat In any navy. To

Stop bolldlng ships for one year means
that for that year the navy goes hack
instead of forward.
,'In both tbe army and the navy there
l urgent need that everythlug posslbU
giiould be done to maintain the highest
standard for the ersoiinnl alike aa re
Cards the officers snd tbe enlisted men.
I do not believe mat in any servic
there Is Oner body of enlisted men
aul of Junior officers tbsn we bars In

tbe army and tbe navy. Including
fie marine corps.

' Weat Point end Annapolla already
turn ent icellnt officers. We do not
need to bsve these schools made more
avbolastlc. h the rout raryt we should

REMEMBER THE

Tuesday, December Is at
Sale Conducted

Hga
Rode Hill, South Carolina
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